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Free Press
I'UBLlSIIliD EVERY SAl'TJUDAY BY

ISAAC II. JULIAN,
To whom u'l Letter should be Addreased.

Office South side of Plaza.

RATES 01' SUBSCail'TION :

Pu year, in aclvanc IJ 00
" '

Six months
Three ruoutht " 0

BATES OP ADVERTISING.

On. square, on. Insertion II 00 ; each .ddlllon-,- 1

Insertion uuder one month, 50 o.nt per

square.
I mo. 3 loon. 8mo. 12 mot

" t 3.50 6.00 1 7.00 $ 11 00

4.50 H.U0 1 12.00 20 00

T.or 10.00 I5.no as.oo
8.00 la.00 40.0(1 30.00
9.00 15.00 15.00 .15.00

15.0 0 25.00 .0U 00.00
26.00 S5.00 Ud CO 10C.00

i ..
4

colm.
'.' "

On. Inch In pace constitutes a square.

Legal and transient advertising payable Itrlctly

n advance.
Local uotlces, 10 centa per lloe each Inaertlon.

Announcing candidate! for oflle , oounty, f 5.00

For District or Stat, ofllces ol)0

Obituary notice, of over ten lines .barged at

dvertlslng rates.

BUSINESS DIKEOTORY.

Newspaper.
IttKSTTKXAS FREE PRESS. I. H. JULIAN,

V Kditer, Publisher and Proprietor, offloe south,
door to the post

east comer Main Plaza, next
ollice.

Hanker.
-- ITCHF.LL, GLOVER CO., Mitchell's Building

Dry Good and Groceries.
& JOHNriOS, North aide Main

DONALSON

T V. UOrClIINS A CO., West aide Main

0 , Plaza.
til P. DAILEV k BROS., West srtte of the Main

1 PUsa.
OTKIS & UlESES, South de of the Main

O Plaza.
C. H., North side of the Main

BKIGGrJ

u. FRY, South side Plaza,

J. C. SMITH, North Side Plaza.p

(irocorles.
II. COCREHASI CO., north side of the
jilaza, adjoining Harper's stable.

BOCK, South side Plaza.
QHARLES

Druggists.
AYNOLDS & DANIEL, north side of the Main

11 Plaza.
lTTO GR.VM5I, Travis' Corner.0

I Ik jr I c 1 a. lis.
ns WOODS A BLAKBMURIi, office in ffoods

d: Daniel Drug store.

RS. DENTON 4 PENDLETON, offlce College

street, nearly opposite Hutchison A Co.'s store.

Dentist.
R. J. n. COMBS, olllc. North lide of of the

D Mam Plaza.

Lawyers.
UTCUWON.ai FRANKLIN, In the Court-hous-

II
McBRIDE, ollice iu the Court House,

s. i
TELLING FISIIER, office iu the Court House.s

0 T. BROWN, ollice over Mitchell", store.

L,Ainl Atfentano Notary Public.
II. JULIAN, office Fbm Ps Building, next

I. door to uot ollice.

Hotel..
'PRAVIS HOUSE, west side Plaza.

Uoardingr House.
Q W1SIAN. West aide of public square.

Millinery More.

Jj IIOFHEINZ, south side Plaza.

age and Carriage .Maker.
CH. HaU t BKO., at Thompson'. Blacksmith

Hlack.iaitta.
p TQOMPS0X, f. B.eor.AastioMoutaia at..

Carpenter Hiiild.r.
Q TOGKLSAXG. taa Aat.ai. street.

LIT err ana "ale Stable.
B. BALES, taa Aetoiile .tract.

CaMi't.naktri.
J WARD, cast side f Pla a.

U'.ickaaktr s'l Jeweler.
B. BOBBINS, cost p-- i a.

Meat lrrl.Tf IB lK.lt KILL, X. er. wmt rasa.

GENERAL DIRECTORY.

OFFICIAL.
cohorss.maii Om distmct:

Hon. Oustav. 8cbleicher, of D.Witt Co.

NiToa-31- sT dibtbiot:
Hon. L. J. Storey, ol Caldwell Co.

BsraasBNTATivts 6tii'distuict:
lion. J . V. Hutohius, of Hay. Co.
Hon. W. M.Bust, of Guadalup.Co.

DIITBIOT COOBT 16TH OISTBIOT.

Hon. L. W. Moor., Presiding Judge, LaGrange.

Tims, or uoi.dixo coobt.
Havi. Sd Mondays In March and September.

county orrioiR..
8terilng Fisher, Jndge County Conrt,

F.J. Manlove, County Attorney.
Kd. J. L. Green, Clerk.
Jas. A. Wren, Sheriff. C. S. Cock,Depnty.
C. W. Grooms, Justice of the Peace Pre. No. 1

" " " " " 21. M. Breedlove,
" " " " " SH. G. Little.
' ' "L. Smith.

H. A. McMeaus, County Treasurer.
A. Heaton, Assessor.
Hen. C. Hardin, Surveyor.
D. P. Hopkins, Com'r Precinct No. 1.
D.K.Moore " ' " 2.

" " " 3.J. R. Burleson,
" " " 4.J.L. Bazemore.

Geo. H. Ward, Constable.
TlMKS Or HOLDING CoBXTT D PkBCIXCT COCBTS

Criminal County Court 1st Monday Iu each
month.

County Court for Civil aud Probate business-- let
Monday in February April, June, August,

and December.
Commissioners' Court 2d Mondays In February,

May, August and November.
Justice Court Precinct No. 1 1st Friday In each

month, Bnn Marcos.
Precinct No. 2 2d Friday In each month MtClty.

" " 3 3d " Wlmberley's Mill
" ' 4 4th " Dripping Springs.

TOWN" OPPICKIld.

Mayor A. B.F. Kerr.
Council W. O. Hutchison, W.;n. Fry, L. W. Mitch-

ell, D. P. Hopkins, P. It. Turner.
Marshal A. B.Dalley.

ciiuiiciii:.
METHODIST. Preaching at the Methodist

Church every Sabbath. Rev. J. S.Gillett, Pastor.
CHRISTIAN. Preaching at the Christian

Churcuion tiie second and fourth Sabbaths In each
month by Elder J.J. Williamson.

PRESBYTERIAN. Preaching at the Presbyto-rla- n

Church on the second and fourth
eoeh month by tbe Rev. W. L, Kennedy.

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL. Services every
third Sunday at 10,1, o'clock, a. u., and 7 p. m.

;t St. Mark's unurcU.J
BAPTIST. Preaching at the Christian Church

on the third Sunday iu each month, by Rev,

CUMBERLAND PRESBYTERIAN. Preaching
at the Presbyterian Cliuicli third bunday iu each
montb by Rev. Jlr. Jarvis.

.tIAII.S.
Austin Stage arrives at 12 o'clock m.; San

Antonio Stage arrives at 12 o'clock m. Bath
Daily arrivals. Malls close at 1 1 A ','
Gonzalus.arrivesTucBdo.vsand Fridays at 5 r.

leaves at S A. ts. next morning.
A. Vom Stkin.P. M.

HOW TO TELL

Genuine Simmons Liver Eegulator,

or Medicine.
Look for clean neat WHITE WRAPPER with the

red symbolic letter stamped upon it In tbe torui ot
a ribbon gracefully curved iu lo the let er Z em-

bracing tbe emblems of our trade, Spatula, Mur-t-

and Graduate with the worue A. SIMMONS'
LIVER RKGllLATOrt or AlKLdUINK tbereou.also
oberve tbe signature ol i. 11. ZK1L1N & CO., in
red ink on tbe side.

TAKE NO OTHER.
Beware ol those who know nothing of Medical

Ccmpourds who put out nostrums kuowu to sour,
and being analyzed prove worthies, and only mad.
to fleece tbe public, and to pirute on tne well

eiirntd reputation of .eiliu k Co.'e medicine.
These Irauds have uo reputation to suittaili and

will cheat you lor a lew peuuys every way they

"Look carefully to the medicine you are Inouced
to take lor much sutlering, permanent iijury and
even death has resulted train Improper treatment
and from ukiug uuskilllully prepared niediciue.

See who endorses the Genuine

Hon. Alex. H. Stephen.,
Hi. Rev. Jno. W. Leckwith. Waliop of Ga.,
Gen. Juo. B. Gordon, U. 3. senator,
Itt. Kev. Bishop Pierce,
Hon. Jno. Gill Shorter,
J. Kdgar Thompson,
Hon B. H. II ill.
Hon. J. C. Breckinridge,
l'ruf. David wills. U. U.,
Chief J ustice Hiram Warner, of Ga.,
Lewi. uuder, Ass't P. M., Phila. Pa.,

and thousands of others from whom we have let-te- ra

ol commendation and recommendation.

Teatimonials are received every day from per-

sons of educallou and prominence Iroiu all parts
or tbe country and all that U asked is a fair trial.

It ! emiuenlly a hamily Medicine; yid by beiJg
. . . . . ....... Milli n 1 i . iiv, lnanvaept ,i '

an hour ot u8-ri- and B.au dollar la time
and doctors' ouis.

a r- - i in.... mnA Mtivlnco Tovrself that
Simmons' Kegalalor i. one ol lb. lew medicloea

tbet can b. kauaa cro s a aa arrica-dov- a

rasiiLT aanicma. Bot Uare, BeCarefel,
... . ft ran.la 1 OllLaliOllfl nd

re aameroas, they lay la wail U preySubstltow. . . . . n ih. 1 .. . . rrapoa li'S p.oi c ana pnmi
Livbb JlBMCiNBia tbe world.

Dr. Simmons' Liver Regulator.

Axcracmxa extf t

J. II. ZriLIK CO,
PBILADELPHIA.

"ts tilii EaCTiia Dktooijtb.

tiii: i:vF..iiis Ti.inu
Together w. walked In the evening Urn.,

Abov. us th.tky .pr.ad toldon and dear,
And h. bent hi. bead and looked In my eyss,

As If he held me .1 all most dear,
Ob I It was sweet in the .venlng Urn.

And car pathway went through Belds of wheat;
Narrow that path, and rough the war,

But b. wa. near, end th. birds aang true,
And tb. star. .am. out In tb. twilight gray,
Oh I It was sweet In Ih. .venlng time !

Softly b. apok. of tbe day. gone past,
Softly of blessed days to b. I

'

Close to hi. arm, and closer 1 pressed
Th. corn-fl.l- d path was Eden to me.

0b! it was aweet Iu th. evening time I

Gray.rtb. light grew, and grayer still,
Tb. rook, flitted bom. through th. purpl.

shade,
The nightingale, tang wber. tb. thorni stood

high
As I walk.-- l with him In th. woodland glad..
Oh It wa. aweet In tb. evening time 1

And the latest glesr.is of daylight died ;

My baud lo his enrolled lay i

We swept the dew from th. wheat as w. passed,
For narrower, narrower wouod tbe way.

Ob I It waa aweet In tb. evening time I

He looked In tbe depth of toy eyes, and said,
"Sorrow and gladness will come for us, aweet i

But together we'll walk through the fields of life
Close as we walked through tb. field, of wheat."

Good Word:

A. Good Wife of u Ureal Poet.

BY FANNY FERN.

You have all heard of the French
poet Lamartine. It is not of hiru, but
of his wife, cf whom I now wish to
to speak. For a wonder, in this in-

stance, a poet chose wisely. Miss Birch
was the lady's ominous name ; she was

very pretty, mistress ot several foreign

languages, and excelled both in music

and painting. While yet a girl she
was much struck with Lamartine's
verses, and illustrated them by draw-

ings worthy of their extreme beauty.

It was in France, whither she was ta
ken to perfect her education, that she

first met tho poet. Love at hrst sight
was the consequence ; but when pro-

posals of marriage followed, mamma,

who was a Protestant, refusad her
daughter to a Boman Catholic, al

though the latter was quite willing to

embrace the Roman Catholio ohurch.

But, time out of mind, love snaps his
fingers at mammas. So it proved in

this case.
Lauwirtine's landlord was a pious

old man. He was very fond of his

lodger. Some one in the house in-

formed him of Lamartine'a love affair,

and the obstacles that the mother of

his lady love threw in his way. He
immediately set about bringing the
lovers together. He proposed to La-

martine to keep watch, and whenever

he 6aw the vigilant mother go out
without her daughter, he would play

on the flute to apprise Lamartine of

the fact. Tho poet's window being

near enough for him to catch the sharp

sound of tho instrument, he had bo
difficulty in timing his visits. Ihe old

landlord was delighted with the suc-

cess of his stratagem, for he really be-

lieved that in serving a youthful af
fection he served Heaven.

Lamartine'a father failed to see the
connection between poetry and bread ;

and therefore through influential
friends, solicited and obtained for his

son the situation of third secretary of

the embassy at Naples, shortly after
this the Doet again formally asked for

the hand of Jliss Birch, who had
meantime declared herself a tatho.ic.
The obdurate mamma at last yielded,

the tnarriago was consummated, and a
rmnnv voune conD.e started for Italy.
Here Lamartine wrote many of his
most exauisite Doems. Here was born
his lovely little daughter, Julia, who

at six coald read her father s verses

fluentlv. and at twelve was a proficient

in drawing aod music, inheriting all

her mother's talent ib these branches.
But orecocitT like thia, the world over,

is doomed to early extinguish ment
These eifted parents, whos happy

married lifo hitherto had been without
a flaw, laid this beau'iful and wonder--

tul child, who absorbed them ao utter-

ly, in her little coffin eooa after ber
twelfth birth day.

The father, longing for relief from

biffrreat anguish, planred into the

lOOW Ladies wanted at "The Cheap Store" to buy

greatest mental activity. He likewise

eoercd iuto pjlitioal life, that there
should be no unoccupied moments

when ho should sit listening for tho
little feet which he should never
more hear. Now it was that Lamartine'a
wife devoted herself wholly to hiirt;
attending minutely to every household
detail; oopying his poems, and saving
unknown to him, every sorap of his
writings for posterity, so that not one
has been lost. She herself so gifted
a writer, and ao brilliant magnaui-mousl- y

and contentedly waited upon
the intellect of her husband. Her
goodness of heart waa most remarkable.
She had always a gentle word to let
down softly the disappointed young
authors, who sent g,

trashy verses for her husband's jnspeo

tion. In her own home she was always

gracious and charming; for idle people

she had always amusements in the
garden, and lively conversation. With
deep thinkers she could quite as readi
ly engage in philosophical discussion.

After a while Lamartine retired
from politioal life, and devoted him-

self wholly to literature; retired to

their own pretty liltle house at St.
Point, the walls of which his artist
wife had decorated with her own fin-

gers. Here, during the stormy days of
'48, her husband wroto diligently to
free himself from debt. His good wife

suffered ncutely for him, whoso honor
and fortune then seemed trembling in
the balance When he was finishing an
articlo on Beranger, at a time of groat
politioal excitement in Paris, she was

nearly beside herself, lest by any ver-

bal imprudence he should get. himself

into troublo. Her husband's printer

was also alarmed at tho political allu-

sions in his article; but Lamartine in-

sisted it should be printed as written
or not at all. He was induced however

to permit tho necessary corrections by

his wifo. Soon after this Madame La-

martine was taken suddenly ill, and
died. She was followed to tho grave

by a large concourse of friends.

a si:lf.maii; juan.

Dentil of Chnrlcs Morgan
Sketch ot Ihe Lite ol'nn liniU

ment Millionaire.
From the Houston Telegram.

The news of the death of the great
steamship king, which occurred at his
home in New York at noon soon spread

over the pity. There was a general ex-

pression of regret, as whatever else

may have been Baid of tbe great capi-

talist, his vast schemes as developed

in this locality during the last few

years have undoubtedly aided in build-

ing up our city in tho present and
promises still greater things for us in
the future.

Mr. Morgan was considerably past
the ago of eighty and bad been in de-

clining health for two years, but only

has been confined to his bed during
the last two months. He had left an

only child, Mrs. Whitney, wife of
Charles A. Whitney, of New Orleans,

president of the Central Railway.

Charles Morgan was born in the vil-

lage of Clinton, Connecticut, in the

last years of tho last century,
April 21, 1795. At the ago of four-

teen he came to New York and entered

a grocery store, in which capacity he
remained several years, and then went
into business in that line on his own

account. The growth of hia colossal

fortune dates from the period of his
importation of fruit from the West

Indies. He started tbe first steamer
between New York and Charleston, S.

C.
In lS35he made hia first venture in

the Texas trade by sending down hia

steamer Columbia on that coast from

New Orleaoa. At that time there waa

but a aingle house where Galveston
now aUnds, and here the Columbia
cast anchor. There were no wharves
and tbe good were landed on the
beach by means of aeowa. This waa

tbe beginoiof of hia Texas trade which

has grown into aach immense propor-

tions. In hia early career on this
coatt he lost many vessels, bat perse-- ,

vtred and invariably snpp.ied their

Hosiery at 10c., a

plnces with better ones.
Of late years aod since tho war Mr..

Morgan has devoted almost hia whole
enerfics to the maintenance of hia
Texas routes, in which at the time of
his death were iooluded not leaa than
twenty steamships or steamers. The
majority of these are first-clas- s iron,

vessels, constructed with a epcoial de-

sign for gulf aud lake eervioe. Ilia
estate waa princely and he ranked,
among the emioout millionaires of

New York, i

One of his greatest feats waa his
purohase at sheriff 's sale of the Lou
isiana and Texas Railroad for $2,050,-0-00

eash. At Iodianola he construct-

ed one of the fineBt wharves in the
South, 2,500 feet long. Hia last great-

est achievement was the purohase of

the Central Railroad, or a controlling
interest Unrein.

As a man, Mr. Morgan's tastes all,

lay in the direction of private. Pub-- ,
licity disgusted him. His maxim was,

"mind your own business," and his,

designs were as secret as the grave.
He sought no publio honor, office or

notoriety. Of quiet spceoh and de-

meanor, kind and oourteous to all, he
made many friends and few enemies..

He had one point, that of always treat-

ing his subordinates with uniform,

courtesy, kindness and urbanity.
Many of the leading citizens o

Houston will recolloot tho quiet, un-

assuming old gentleman who. with
several of his friends stopped at the '

Hutehins House several years ago,

about the time of the commencement
of activo work on the Ship Channel
li was Charles Morgan, tho million-

aire, whom anybody might have mis

taken for a plain, demure country

Well Done.
A young man called in compney

with sevoral gentlemen, upon a young
lady. Her father was also prenont
to, assist in entertaining tho O'tUcrs.

He did not share his daughter's scru-

ples against the use of spirituous drinks,
for he had wine to offer. Tho wino

was poured out and would have been

drank, but the youug lady asked:
"Did you call upon me or upon pn pa?'

Gallantry if nothing else, compelled
them, to answer, "wo callod upon you."

"Then you will please not drink
wine: I have lemonade for my callers.''

Tho father urged the guests to drink
and they were undecided. The young
lady added, "remember if you call up-

on mo, then you drink lemonade; but
if you call upon papa, I bave nothing
to say."

The wino glasses were set down
with their contents untastcd.

After leaving the house ono of the
party exclaimed, "that is one ot the
most effective temperance lectures I
ever heard."

Indeed, it was seed sown in good

ground .It took root, sprang up and is

now bearing fru't. The young man from,

whom those facts were obtained broke
off at once from tbe use of all strong
drink, and is dow a clergyman preach

in? temperance and religion. Aa be
related the circumstance to me, tcara
came into his eyes. Ho Bees now his

former dangerous position, and holds

in grateful remembrance theladywno
gracefully, and still resolutely, pave

bim toundcrstand that ber callers
should not. drink wine.

Success Every man must patiently
abide his time. He must wait not in
idleness, not in useless pastime, nor in
querulous dejection, but in constantly,
steadily filling and acornphsbing bia

task, that when the occasioo cornea he
may be equal to it

The talent of fnccesa is doing nothing

more than you can do well, without a

tboutht of fame. If it cornea at all

it will come because it ia deserved, not

because itia sought after. It ia a
very indbcreet and troublesome

ambition which cares a isuch what

the world says of u; to be alwaya

anxious about the effect of what we

do or r, " lwr ahoutinx U
bear the echoes of .ur voices.

pair, worth 25c


